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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
CUSTOMS. CENTRAL EXCISE. SERVICE TAX SETTLEMENT COMMISSION,

ADDITIONAL BENCH. CHENNAI
NO.6O,

RAJAJI SALAI. NARMADA BLOCK,
CUSTOM HOUSE, CHENNAI-

Datcd:

C.No.l/2212/2020 SC

02.0.1.2020

TENDER NOTICE

Quotations are invited in the profbrma prescribcd frorn rcputed prof-essionally'cornpetent

and financially soLrnd and interested parties tbr providing HoLrsckeeping services and fbr
attcndant ofllcc u,orks f or an area of ahoLrt 7600 sc1.ft. of the Customs. Central Excise. Service

Tax Settlement Commission. Additional Bench. Narmada BIock. Custom Ilouse. Chcnnai. fbr
the year 2020-2021 tiorn 01.05.2020 to 31.03.2021. 'l'he nature olr,r,orks to be perlormed are
indicated in Annexure I.

2.

The T'echrrical Quotation and Financial Quotation are to be submitted separately.

3.

'l'he inspection olthe premises r,vhere Housekeeping r.'nork and attendant of'llce uorks has

to be provided can be rnade bctr,veen 10.00 a.m. and 4.00 p.m. on any workin-9
bidders ma)i contact the Assistant Commissioner (Adrnn.)

/

da.v-.

torr.ihich the

Superintendent (Adrnn.). Customs.

Central Excise. Servicc Tax Settlemcnt Comrnission. Additional Benclr. Narmada tllock. Custom

Ilouse. Chenrrai.-l'he number olpersons recluired fbr Housekeeping and attendant ol'fice rvorks

5 (Five). The rate

clLroted shoLrld be

rate should be inclusive

is

per Sq. Ft. per month basis for 5 (Five) persons and the

olG.S.T and any'other charges. if any. The bids have to be sent belbre

5.00 PM on 22.0;1.2020 (Wednesdav). Thc tenders received afier the last date and timc and not
complying with the laid doivn procedures vr,ill summarily be re.iected. The bids shall be opened at
12.00 hrs on 23.0:1.2020 (Thursdat').

ANNEXURE-I
DESCRIPTION OF NATURE OF WORK

I. DAILY SERVICES:
A. Daill Srreeping and r.ret rnoppin-9 of the entire of flce

are'a.

B. Furliture like tables. chairs. visitor's chairs. sotas. alrnirahs etc.. artd allthe clcctronic gadgets
like cornpLrtcrs. tclephones. fax machittes. plioto cclpier machitre etc.. have til be dust fl'ee and
dust removal has to be done daily.'Ihe doors. uindor.rs. partitions inclLrding the particle
board. glass and aluminum channels in the entire offlce should be cleaned dai11".
C. Thorough cleanin-rr ol'the toilets including WCs and Urinals rvith attached rl,aterT'artks and
r,rashbasins. b.v- using disinf-ecting rnaterials like phcnyl. cleaning materials ctc.. be done
hourll, basis ancl more otten. if needed. And also cleaning of all sanitarl,' lrttings" tilcs and
mirrors on the *alls in the toilets.

D. Removal of blockages and clogging irr thc washbasins and other sanitarl' fittings in the toilets
for smooth outtlorv o1- rvastervater.

I:. Collecting alltlie srvecpings. garbage and r,vastes attd transport/dispose ot-the same to the
nearest pit.
F. Maintenance and up keep of the entire ofllce area.

G. Shifiing of furnitr,rre and other equipments and flles r,vhenever reqrrired.

II. Atten{ing to electrical tacilities in the ol'flce. like changing of

tLrbc lights. bLrlbs and srrch

other minor repairs lvhenever recluired.

l.

Waterirrg o1'Plants and cleaning of door mats

&

carpets to be done daity'.

J. Care should be taken that the gadgcts are not tampered u,ith durirrg the clearring Operatiorr.

K. Other necessar)'rvorks in the natLrre of housekeeping ma1'be done as and n,hen reqLrired.

II OTHER OFFICE ATTENDANT WORKS:

l.

Attending to the requirements ol'senior Ottlcers. similar to the works olpeons and attendars.

2. Carrying of flles and papers fiom Sections.
3. Taking of photocopies and printouts as and

r'vhen required-

4. Tapal related rvorks.
5. Dcspatch works.
6. Any other similar work.

as attd rvhen required.

I.

TENDER PROCESS

l.

2.

'Iender

is invited in tr.ro parts i.c. ( l) I'cchnical Bid (2) Financial tlid. ['hc ]'cndcr tbr
J'echrrical tlid in prolirrtna prcscribed in Annerure-ll and thc te'nder tirrrr fbr thc
[-'inarrcial Bid in prclonna prescrihed irt Anrtexure III. cornpletc in all aspects. shall be
sLrbmittcd to the ('ornrnissioner (lnvestigation). Custorns. Iixcise. Serr,'ice'lax Scttlcrnent
Cornrnission. Narrnada Block. Custom ilouse. No.60. Ra.lrlii Salai" Chenrrai - 600001.
Inconrplete bid docLrrnents shall be re.iected.'l'he valid Teclrrrical bids shallbe scrLrtinized
br this ofllcc to slrort list the eligible bidders. '['hereafier. the Ijinarrcial I]ids of the
shortlisted bidders u,ho have clLralified in'Icchnical Uid uill be opcned. [-atc submissiorr
oltenders shall not be accepted.

PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE: 'l'he SLrccesstirl bidde-r has to sLrbmit an amoLurt
eqLral to one month's pa)'ment as perlbrmance gLlarantee deposit irr the fbrrn ot'Bank
guarantee / Demand Draft fi'om a Nationalized Bank / a Schcdulcd Bank drawn in favour
-l'a.r
Settlement
of "'l'he Commissioncr (lnvestigation). Customs. Central Excise. Service
Commission. Additional Bench. Nannada Block. Custor-n House. Chennai. before
allarding of the contract.

The bidder shall sign and stamp each page of the tender document and all other
enclosures appended to it as a token of having read and understood the terms and
conditions contained therein and submit the same along with the Technical Bid. The
bidder r.vould till Lrp the infbrmation in the "Annerure II & III" enclosed at the end of'tliis
document in clear and legible terms. Wherever recluired the price quoted shall bc trritten
in figures and r,vords as i,vell. Annexure shall also have to be signed and stamped b"v- the
bidder or his authorized signatory. The bidder shall quote their rates for the House
Keeping service to be provided at "Rate per square feet per month rvith an
estimated 5 (Five) persons to be pressed into service, inclusive of all charges and
taxes" (in both nords and figures) r.vhich should inclr-rde dcdLrction tou,ards trPF. t-Sl.
Service Charge. bonus and/or any'othcr taxes / charges as applicable and tlre same rr'ould
not be payable over and above thc rates thLrs quoted..
:1. This office reserves the right to postpone / and / or extend the date of receipt /
opening of Rates/ Quotations or to withdraw the Tender without assigning any'
reason thereof.
5. This ofllce reserves the right to accept or re.ject an1' bid and tcl annul the bidding process
and reject all bids at an)' time withoLrt thereby incurring any liability to the affected
Bidder or Bidders or any obligations to irrlbrm the at'tected Bidder or Bidders of thc
grounds ol such action.
1

6.
7.

if it is not complete in any aspect.
The short listed tender and the successful bidders wilt be intirnated about the alrard of'
The tender fbrrns shall be re.jccted

contract to them.
8.

[.ate subrnission of tenders shall not be accepted.

9.

Tender docunrent r.r,ill be available at Customs. Central Excisc" Service Tax Settlement
Commission lvcbsite and also in thc official rvebsitcs ol'Central Board of lndircct Tarcs
and Custonrs. New Delhi and Chennai Custom House.

II TERMS AND CONDITIONS
t.

II.

onll on per square feet per
pressed
into sen'ice
(Five)
persons
be
to
month basis w'ith an estimated 5
I-he house kccping scrvice is to be providcd on all da;-s (excluding Saturdavs,
Sundays and National holidavs).

T'he housckeepirrg scrvice providers should quote their ratc

III.

I'he working hours r.r,ill be tiorn 08.30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. dail-v-'w'ith half an hour lunch

break.

lV.
V.

Skcletorr services ri,ould be recprircd beyond -1.30 pm orr all r.rorkin-u dals to cater to
cmergelrc) services tbr ilhich necessar)' arrangerncnts shcluld be macle.
'I'he personnel dcploled by'the service provider should be uell erpcricnced and trairted
adeqLratel;- and of sound health. Thel'should be well behavcd and u,ell mannered. Tlrev
should bc provided with r-rnitbrrns and identitl cards prominently displaled.'l'he1 shoLrld
have knoivledge clf local langrrage and pref'erably tlindi/Lrnglislr also.

Vl. lf a particr-rlar person is absent on any da,v- another pcrson should bc deployed in his/hcr
place.

Vll.

No other persons exccpt the pcrsons authorizcd b1 thc service provider shall be allou,cd
ttl entcr the ofJlce premises.

Vlll.-fhc- personnel should attend to work punctually'and undertake'the housekecping uork
daily. 'l'he cleaning and sw'eeping work shoLrld be
of the entire ofllce premises.fhe
personnel will perform all the duties assigned to the
completed by 09.00 a.m. daily'.
hor-rsekeeping service provider.

'l'hc housekeeping service provider should deploy one tLrll time Supervisor rvith mobile
-l'ax
Settlement
phone lvho shall report to the PRO. CLrstoms. C'entral Excise. Service
dail-v. FIc
Cherrnai
House.
Block.
Custotn
Narrnada
Bench.
Commissiorr. Additional
shall visit the Otflce daily to supervise the hor-rsekeeping activities.
X. '['he personnel r,vill report to the Sr-rpervisor nominated by the service provider nho in
turn would report to the Ofllcer-in-clrarge assigned by the Department i.e. PRO.
Customs. Ccntral Excise. Service l'ax Settlcment Commission. Additional Bench.
Narmada Block. Custom Hottse. Chennai
XI. Suitable insurance cover protecting the agency'against all claims applicable under the
Workmen's Compensation Act. 1948. shall be taken by the service provider.'fhe service
provider shall arrange necessar)' insurance cover fbr any persons even for short duration.
Ihis otflce shall not be Iiable to any claim arising out of mishap. if any that ma,'-' take
place while discharging the housekeeping services. In the event ol any liability'/clairn
fatling on the Commissionerate in this regard. the same will be reimbursed/indernnifred
b;-' the Service Provider.

lX.

Xll.

'l-he housekeeping service provider should be registered r.rnder the tiSI & Provident
Fund Acts and other relevant statutorr- enactments fbr the employment of laboLrr and tbr
CST.

XIII.'l'he housekeeping service provider is responsible lbr par-ment of monthlY salary
including bonus. gratLrity etc. to the personnel as applicable to thern. The workers

'fhe tenders will be surnmarily
should be provided with a salary slip every month.
rejccted if thc rates quoted do nclt f.actor in the minimum wages prescribed by the
'['he housekeeping service provider is responsible for
Covernment ol' India as on date.

I

I

I

I

I

the pay'ment of minimum wages as prescribed by' the Government of India under
Minimum Wages Act l9{tt as revised from time to time and as notified b1' the
(lovt. of India. in this reqard. Besides. [:SI and [:-PF pcr head arrd other statutorr
rc-clttiremcnts at thc cllrrent rate should be paid br the lroLrsckeepins serlicc prolidcr
ever\ lnoltth as per the existing Rulcs. J'he lrousekccping scrr,icc- providcr shoLrld alsrr
maintain Pa1 Rollcontainin_s, thc above details.

XIV. fhe housekeeping service providcr should ensure tltat there is nct scopc tbr

arrl
grievance tl'orn the perst'rnnel on delar,ed pa)'ment ol'wases or there is an1 dccrcase in
tlieir applicable riases. -['he ernplovL-cs ensased by'the hoLrsekeepins service pror,ider
r.rill be in the ernplolrnerrt ol'thc Ilousekeeping Servicc provider onlr, and not ol'thc
Custorns. Ccntral Ercise. Service Ta.r Scttlcrncnt Commission. Additional Bench.
Narrnada Block. C'ustom Ilousc. Chennai. '['he staff providcd by the servicc provider
shall have no right to clairn/seek permarrent cmplo,u-ment in the department based on the.
service rendered or on anv othcr basis and it is purely'a contractual responsibility
throLrgh tlre service provider.

XV. Mode ol

payment by the dcparunent rvill be on monthlv basis and

ivill bc througlr

NEFTiRT(iS onlv.

XVI. The

IlclLrsekeeping service provider shall indemnitl,' and shall kcep this Oflrce
indemnitled a-uainst acts of omission or negligence. dishonesty or nrisconduct of the
men/r,vomen engaged for the rvork and this offlce shall not be liable to pay an-,damages or compensation to such person or to third part)'. All darnages caused by'the
housekeeping personnel shall be clrarged to the hoLrsekeeping service provider arrd
recovered fiom its dues/bills.

XVII. This offlce

reserves the ri-sht

to terminate tlre services ol the iloLrsckee'ping service

provider at an)'time lvithout giving anl' notice r,vhatsoever.

XVIII. All

existing statLrtor)'regulations both State & Central (lovernments shall bc adhered
to and cornplied r,i ith by the Housekeeping Service provider and all rccords
rnaintained thereof shoLrld be available fbr scrLrtiny by this otflce. The Ilousckccping
service provider shall strictly'comply r.vith the terms and conditions of the agreement
rvhich rvill be executed lrith the successfirl hor-rsekeepins service provider. lrailure by
the Hor.rsekeeping Service prclvider to comply rvith sLrch statlrtory requirements and /
or the terms ol the agreement dr,rring the period ol asreement or deflciency irr
services shall resLrlt irr termirration olthe contract.

XlX.

The contract will be in force fbr Eleven months fiom 01.05.21120to 31.03.2021.

XX.

Housekeeping Service provider shall submit the bill fbr every month on clr befbre the
7'l' day of the fbllorving month.

XXI.

The housekeeping service provider shoLrld specify the materials to be supplied fbr thc
house keeping scrvices. All the Ilousekceping materials/consumables such as Brooms.
Cobweb sticks. DLrsters. Mop Sticks. Buckets. Mr.rgs. Toilet Cleaner. Floor Cleaner.
Toilet Fresheners. Urinal Cakes. Cleanirrg Porvder. Pheny'1. Hand Wash Liquid.'['oilet
cleaning brr"rsh. Clleaning/Dusting cloth. Watcr Wipers. Dust bins. Garbage bins.
Rooms spray. Scrubbing pads. Naphthalene balls. (rlass cleaner etc. as recluircd to

i

c\eclrte the above.iobs rvill be supplied b1 this ot'tlce (Servicc Recciver).
c1lroted b1 the Service provider should not include the cttst of the satrlc.

'l'he

rates

XXII. If at arry tirne dLrring clrrrenc\ ot'JOB the SCOPT]

OF WOITK tbr rrhich this.lob has
pavrncrlt/value
ot'this -iob order shall hc
been auardcd is reducediabandoncd. tlre
reduced on pro-rata basis by this ol'trce ancl would be binding on the Housckcepirrg
servicc provider.

XXlll.

No escalation olprice nhatsoever r,rould be alloried dLrring the pcndencr'/currettcl ot'
the contract. titr r'lhatever reasolt.

XXIV. In the cvent ot'anl cluestiun. disputeidill'crence arisin-rr durirr-s the course of'provisiott
of the service the same shall be ref'errecl to the sole arbitration to the Cornmissioner
(lnvestigation). Custorns. Cerrtral Excise. Service l-ax Scttlcmcnt Commission.
Additional Benclr. Narmada Block. Custom Flouse. Clrenrrai. or his nomirtee.

III. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

:-

A) 'l'he bidders must have a rninimum cxperience olthree ycars in providing housekeeping
services to (lovcrnment Dcparlments- Public Sector tindcrtakinss or larse Corporate
offlces. Copies olagreement / r.vork order fiom clients shall be provided as evidence. It
should have completed at least tr,r,o such rvorks r'vith an Annual Contract Value of Rs.l0
lakhs in the sirnilar activitv in the last three years. Evidence fbr the same shoLrld be
provided.

B)

I-he bidder rnust havc t'.SI Registration. EPF Registration and C.S.'f.Re-sistration
Registratiorr ce(iflcate copies should be enclosed.
have obtained Permanent Account Number (PAN) under lncomc Tax
Act. 1961. Copy'of the same should be enclosed.

C)'l'he bidder must

D) ['hc evidencc fbr filing of G.S.T returns and IT retLrrns along r.r ith Proflt and Loss
Account and Balance Sheet fbr past three Financial Years 2016- 17,20l7- I 8 and 20ltl- 19
should be enclosed along with the Technical Bid.

E)

-furnoverof

not less than ol-Rs.l0 l-akh dLrring
2018-19 certifled b1 a C'hartercd
and
Years
l0l6-17.2017-18
Financial
last
three
the
Accountant.
T'he bidder must have an Annual Average

py -Ihe bidder must prodrlce a solvencl'certificate fiom his bankcr fbr an amount not less
than AMOL]NT OF TIIE CONI.RAC-| FOR ].HE FINANCIAI- YEAR 20I9-20.
G) Bidder must have license undcr the Contract Labour (R&A) Act fiorn the licensing

I{)

authority.
Allthe critical dates mentioned in the tender notice are to be adhered to.

RATE AND PRICES
I'he biddcrs shall clttotc their ratcs fbr personnel ernployed as "Rate per square loot per
month for 5 (Five) persons, inclusive of all charges and taxes" (in both uords and
['isurcs) uhich should includc dcduction touards t:PF. I:SI. Service C'hargc. bonus and
anr othcr taxes / cltarges as applicable and the same *ould not be palable over arrcl abovc

the rates thus qLroted.

FINAL PAYMENT
'I'he Housekeeping
Service provider shall sLrbrnit the bill fbr er,err, montlr by thc 7'r'clar
ol'thc tbllouirrs rnonth. No interirn bills riill be enterrained. Pavnrcnt uill be rnadc
throu-uh I:CS within a mclnth tiorn the date of submissior-r ol-bill provided tltcre is no
dispute in rcspect olrates. cluantity and qualitl'ot'r,r'ork and on the basis olerrdorsement
nrade by the Assistant Commissioner (Adrnn). Customs. Central Excise" Service'l'ax
Scttlemcnt Commission. Additional Bench. Narmada Block. Custom I louse. Chenrrai

The bidder should ensure that the follorving documents are part of Technical Bid:
I)Anncxr"rre IlI(dul.v- fllled in) along rvith necessarv cnclosures:
) Attested Ciopl' o f registration agenc)' w ith l-aboLrr Departrnent:
3) Attested copy o1'PAN Card;
4) Attcsted cop1,' ol G.S.T Registratiorr Certillcate;
5) Attested Copy of-tlre P.F. registratiorr lettcr/certitlcate;
6) Attested copy ot- E.S.l registration letter/certillcate:
7) Experience certiflcatc (lbr details of similar contracts handled b_,- the tendcring
Compan;-/Firrn/ Agcncy fbr Government Departments/PSUs/Banks dLrring past three
2

y

ears.

)

8) Signed declaration/Lrndertaking as given on Annexure V of the bid document.
9) 'fender Document (all pagcs signcd).

'l'his is issued rvith the approval of thc Comrnissioner (lnvesti,uation). Customs. Central
'l'ax Settlement Comnrission. Additional Bench. Custom House. Chennai.
[:.xcise. Service

-),/ 7-) '/
--.
SUPERINTENDENT (ADMN)
Encl:

l. 'l'echnical Bid DocLrrxent. (Annexure-ll)

2. Financial Bid Document. (AnnexLrre-lll)
3. lJndertaking by ttie Bidder (AnnexLrre-lV
4. Tender Acceptance Lettcr (Arrncxure-V)

ANNEXURE

-

II (TECHNICAL I]ID)

PROFORMA FOR SUBMISSION OF TECHNICAL QUOTATION FOR
HOTJ SE KE E PI NG/SANITARY/ATTEN DANT OFFICE WORK FOR CUSTOMS.
CENTRAL EXCISE. SERVICE SETTLEMENT COMMISSION, ADDITIONAL
BENCH. CHENNAI, FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 2O2O.2I

f(Ta

|

I

Narnc or'tlr.Jl k,urckccping Serr icc Pror idcr

01. lAddrr-ss of the tlousekeepirrg Service Provider * ith
( o,t4'11y!11
Namc & Address ol-the Proprietor/Partner/D rectors ( r.r, th
i

l

i

Contact number)
04.

No. of lears of erpcrience

Services ([lrrclose prool suclt
clients or'l'DS Copies)
05.
06.

07.

08.

09.
10.

in
AS

providing I lousekeeping
Pertbrmance reports fiom

Average Turnover (last 3 y'cars endcd on 31.03.2019)
certifled bv Chartered Accountant
Permanent Acct-runt Nr.rmber (PAN) ('fhe cvidence fbr
filing I-f retLrrns along r,r'ith Profit arrd L-oss/Account &
Ycars fiom
lit
last three
Ulfee IFirtancial
the Iast
Sheet I,lbrr tne
Bal
Salance 5llt]et
2016 -17 ro 2018 l9 to be enclosed)
Details ot'ESl & trPlr Registration along lvith cclpy of
regi stration certi flcate.

Details of G.S.T Registration along with copy of
registration certiflcate and the copy of GST return llled
lbr the 1'ear 201 8- l9 along ii,ith thc tax payment proof .
Details ol Earnest Money' Deposit (EMD)
Solvency Certiflcate issued by bankers

DECLARATION:
hereby' certiti that the intornration firrnished above is true and correct to the best ol'
knowledge. I understand that in case an) dcviation is found in the above statement at any sta-geI/We r.vill be blacklisted and wiIl not have any dealing rvith the Department in lirture.

I

[)ate:

Signature ol' Authorized Person

FullName:
Place:

Seal:

i
I

ANNEXURE-III (FINANCIAL BID)
FINANCIAL BID DECLARATION

L

N-ame ot'

2.

Address (rrith l-clc

i.

lt is ccrtillcd that \\ages to be paid shall not be less than tlre prescribed rnirrin'rum ratc ol'
\\ages under the Minimum Wages Act. 1948 as revised liorn time to tirne and as notifled
the Govt. ol-lndia.

biddcr Cornpanl'/F irm/Agencl':

&

Fa.r No.):

4.

No. of Contract labor.rrs required fbr the hoLrsekeeping of the total arca rnust be indicated
the bidderas perthe guidelirres issued b1'the Labour Ministry (oranv otherconcerned
Ministry' or Law ).

b"-

b1'

DECLARATION:

I hcreby cerlif,v that the inlbrmation tirrnished above is truc and correct to the best of
knorrledgc. I Lrndcrstand that in case any deviation is fbLrnd in the above statenrent at anv stage.
I/We r,rill bc blacklisted and will not have any dcalirrg lrith the Department in tirture.

Date:

SignatLrre

of Authorized Pcrson

Fr"rllName:

Place:

Seal:

ANNEXTIRE-IV
UNDERTAKING BY THE BIDDER

l. l/\\'e undertake that rrr'/ our firrni Comparr.,- M/s_
not bccn blacklistcd b1 an1 Clovt. Departnrent/PLrblic Sector LJndertakins/Autonomous
Body'.

2. I.................
Shri............
Authorized signatorl

Son/Daughter/Wit'c oi
......Proprietor/l)artner/l)irectori

o[' M/s

..arn

corrpetent to sign this declaration and exccLlte tlris tender docurnent.

3. I

have carefirlly' rcad and undcrstood
undertake to abide bl thern.

all the term

arrd conditions ol- tlre tender and

-['he

4.

infbrrnation / documents lirrnished alorrg r,rith the abovc application arc true and
correct to the best of my knorvledge and beliet. l/ We. am/are r.r'ell ar,vare ol'the fact that
firrnishing of any' f'alse information / fabricated document n,oLrld lead to re.iection ot-rn1'
tender at any stage besides liabilities tou,ards prosecution under appropriate lar,i.

5.

I/We Lrnderstand that in case any'deviation is found in the above sl.atement at an) stage.
my/our concern/firm/co. shall be blacklisted and shall not have any dealing lvith the
Department in firtr-rre.

Date:

Place:

Signature ot'the authorized Signatorv of the firm/
Company /Organization
Oltlce Starnp/ Seal:
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ANNEXT]RE-V
TENDER ACCEPTANCE LETTER
(To tre gil'en on Companl' Letter Head)
[)atc:

l'o.
I'he C'ustorns. Central I:rcisc. Serv ice Settlernent Conrmissit'rtt"
Additional Bench. Chcnnai.
Narmada Block. C'ustorn House.
No.60. Ra.ia.ii Salai.('hcnnai - 600001 .
'ferms & Conditions ol'l'ender.
Acccptance of
Sub:

Tender Ref'erence No:
Narne of

-l'ender

/ Work:

-

Dear Sir.

l. ll Wc have dolr,nloaded / obtained the tender document(s) tbr the above mentioned
'l'ender/Work' fiom the r.reb site(s) namel-u*:
as per 1'our advertisement. given in the above mentioned rvebsite(s).

2.

l/ r,rc have read the entire terms and conditiot'ts olthc tender
(including all documents like annexure(s).
to_
documents tiorn Page No._
scliedule(s). etc ..). ri,hich fbrm part of the contract agrecment and I / we shall abidc
I/

We hereby'certify that

hereby by the terms / conditions / clauses containcd therein.

3.

Thc corrigendLrm(s) issLred fiom time to tirne b,'-' 1'our depaftment/ organization too
also been taken into consideration. n,hile subrnitting this acceptance letter.

.t.

t / We

hereby, unconditiorrally' accept the tendcr conditions

ol

has

above mentioned terldcr

document(s) / corrigendum(s) in its totality / entiret.v-.
5.

declare that our [:irm lias not been blackl isted/ debarred b-v any Govt.
Department/Publ ic sector undertaking.

6.

our [:irm is true & correct and in thc
event that the infbrmation is fbund to be incorrect/untrue or tound violated. then y'our
dcpartment/ organization shall r.vithout giving an) notice or reason thcrefbre or
summarilv re.lect the bid orterminate the contract. r.vithout pre-jLrdice to anr- other rights or
remedy inclLrding the fbrf-eiture of the full said earncst monel- deposit absolutel,,'".

t

/ We do hereby'

I/ We cer-tify that all infbrrnation

fLrrrrished by thc

Yours FaithfLlly.
(SignatLrrc of the Bidder.

with Ofllcial Seal)
1.1.

